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Thp blir Democratic victory Ja

not a landslide It Is simply a
division of the opposing party.

The filngre-ta-x amendment re
cclvcxt only 161 votes in the county
n ncr'ittut 6135 onnosod that Is

what Is called, a land-3lld- e.

Let's not bo factlonallsts now
Remain good citizen? and when tlr
next tlrno ernes to vote you'll have
no trouble finding out how to vote.

The Chicago International Live
Stock HxK)sltlon will bo held at
the Union Stock Yards, N'ov. 30th
to Dec. 7lh. While om; of our
peoplo have been attending this
ito"k show, more could do so at

a profit to themselves.

Woodrow Wilson wis far from
revolving half the votes of the Unl
ted Staten. Of the 15 m'lllon vote
cast he received only six millions,
Roosevelt four and Taft three In
round numbers. Debs received
nearly u million.

bb will bijln. Tli5 Democrats ir .

as sharply divide J bctwocn stand-- 1

pats and progressive as ths He- -,

publicans are. The stand-pa- ts arc
going to have a say or cause a
rumpus. I

The "robber tnrrlff', "h gh coit
of living," etc., have suddenly lost
all their terrors. On asking a Demi
ocratic politician whether living
will be choapsr or the tariff re--
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The
South Bend Watch
is caso deep, goes straight through

springs, screws, wheels, jewels
rest. in small usually

details makes South
world's of accuracy, beauty and

This wonderful watch is twelve
months in the making. It requires
tions and is tested in electric furnace and ice

leaving factory.

Made In Model

'4
3:4

$39,C030CO;

$515,057,000

of

Watches

South Watches in model
from ladies' small, thin model to tho stan-
dard railroad Each is a marvel of
accuracy. No is so blind as the person
who Don't prejudico blind
better d or
watches a nuisance. South
Bend in The facts surprise

Judge
of Jewelry?

The better you the
will quality, and
low prices of varied of rings,
mesh bags, silver buckles,

value', through facilities
long experience

able with best values in
jewelry.

Jewelry for Presents
Our is ideal place to sug-

gestions for wedding or presents.
The is varied tho prices

so varied that every kind of tasto and
every kind of pockctbook is easily suited.
We have many inexpensive
little novelties which make
excellent gifts. It will lay to
look today.
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official estimates destroy 'the social earth is not
thc value tho various crops und oral fire, for tho next verse goes

final estimates total pro- - on aay, "For thon will I turn
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i havu money to'loan at five and one-hal- f per cent
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durability.

judgment.

You

appreciate

nual ntor.eit. with tho the of paying
any part ot, principal any time, and rebate the interest, it
horn dato cf payment.

These are liberal and money lf now
a good get it.
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we'd tempted work

Mm. 'J?Uon
Sedalla, who recently confessed
Los Angeles, OaL, having pols- -

lonpfl vaverol persons, has found
now interest ana is
'sojry' she; confessed, does not
watif Voturn. Sedalla trial
She found friend, and learned
thalt fine Is holr some money,
which ha. changed condition
so that wants enjoy life.

Oeorgo Blake was shot and kill-

ed by two men with-
in few tho business dis-

trict Monday cftcrnoon.
throe had

been ,up the
and later had. taken and gone

March them. robbers
were hiding behind pile steel
rails and shot him through ab-

domen. The murderers then made
into- the wood, west

oftho city. Thoy tramps and
later woro Joined by ten other
tramps, all whom armed.

400 Off Liner
Quebec, Nov. 7. About

the passengers from the
Royal Qcorgo arrived to-ia-

on ooard tender. They were
taken later Montreal spec-
ial trains.

Captain Selanger tha atcamer
SaVoyi who passed the Royal
George to'day, does not fietleVe the
llnfrf Is position.

went ashore bottom sand
and 'gravel, It and only its'
forepart tquched bottom.

aaec.

board
this oison channel be-

come narrower and the
maps indicate that steJm

crs should not more than four
no-ha- lf miles an hour. The

Royal Geoorgo R is estimated by
some running speed at
least eighteen knots an hour In an
effort into Quobes before
the offices closed.,

Indian Lands to be Sold
Antlers, Ok. Nov. It Is an-

nounced that tho sale tho se-
gregated Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indian land, last groat land
opening will take
place shortly after January 1. Fin-
al plans now being
and ovory town and village in the

district Is alive
tho big auction.

The counties forming the dis-

trict have organized an association
assist every

way possible. Tho dis-

trict is composed mile
stretch fcrtllo plains, verdant
meadows, forests and mountains
that Test mineral field
streams abundant gypsum, ce-

ment, Took asphalt, lime, brick,
shale, clays and marble. It con-
sists 1,937,000 acres or 0003 acres
more than combined areas
Delaware and Rhode Island.

One-ha-lf tho known coal de-
posits Oklahoma within the
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is style
which will me.t

of a,
many men.

It is suita-
ble for the
or younger man.
Each can please taste
In to shade and
weave. We have it In
great variety of

cloths, both
fancy. It has the

style that
comes from good
lines, fine

expert

Btt

"I Am Well"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and do,
all my housework. For
years suffered with such
pains, could scarcely
stand on feet After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, gave
Cardul atrial. Now.
like new woman."

Take CARDUI
Tho Woman's

A woman's health
so much upon her

delicate organs,
least trouble there affects
her wholo' system. It Is
the little things count,
in woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of thc aches
pains, to
weakness, take Cardul at
once, and avoid

irouDies. urge
you to try it Begin today.
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The Democratic victory
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